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many hymns on the same themnes, and on similar
aspects of thoso, theimes, and not a fov of his
later hymn aro ineffectivo repetitions of oarlier
poems.

Hie was often careless of rime and rhythmn; hoe
seldom rornovcd even obvious blemishes fromi his
hymns after thoy wvcre in print.

Doubtiesa, too, like every poet, lio spoke te his
owvn genoration with peculiar intiixuacy of sympa-
thy. and witli poculiar precision of hlnguage; and
doubtless the Chiurch, lu tho exorcise of its nuobile
officiun4i w'ill gradually sift bis poemns, approvingi

Sorne, and rejeeting sonie.
Yet in reading them, to borrow Mattliew

Arol' remark about Wordsworth, one is struck
flot only v.ith the good work whiclh lie bias donc,
but witlî the largo quantity of thiat good work.
Ho is tho chief hynmn-writcr of Scotland. Ho
ranks ivith tho chief hymin-writers of England,
with Watts, with Wesley, ivitli Rober, with
Keble. The hyrnns of ne otiier miodern wvriter are
equally popular with bis on both sides of the
Atlantic. Let us inquire why his hymns hold
such a place.

They are poctic.
*We inay describo a hymn as a well-orderod ex-

preze,ion of spiritual einotion, having its end as
well as its source in God. Such arc the beat of
Dr. Bonarls hymns.

They are nover exponents of Church Calendar,
or of Church systein ; they are rarely suggested
by external, circumnstanccs. They glow 'with
eniotion, sometimes intense, sometimes tender.
They are nover nieditations only ; tlhey are the
voice of the soul awakencd by the contemplation
of spiritual truth, by the experienco of spiritual
life, and turning to Cod, the living Cod. Thoy
are brightened by the play of gentie fancy, thcy
are colored with Naturels tints. Thcy are
'wrought in ohedience to thc dictates of gcnuine
yet unobstrusive, culture.

They are ClildI-like.
They are written by one 'who has been born

from above, whio hias cntercd a new wvorld, of
whom it ighflt bo said:

The common suni, the air, the skies.
To him are opening paradise;

by one wvho hast Illost hiniself " in tho love of bis
Fathe.r, and will not wvaste a thought upon freaks
of experience, or bubtîcties of style, but simply
pours forth his hecart in song.

They are M*and3/.
They are neyer gushing, nev or mitu kish, nover

falsely sentimental. Thcy are wa itten by one
who cheerfully oncounters the facts of life; by
ene wvho cou rageously nccepth his calling as a ser-
vant and a soldier of the Lord; by one wvho is
willing te spend and bc spent for HM.

Thiey are Holpeftid.
They are written by one who sustains himself

with the assurance that, in no sellisli sense, al
tbings are working together for goocl by on e

whoso thoughts are over turning towards tho
dawn of an eternal day ; by one 'wlo associates
the fulfilîment of bis aspirations with the coming
and tho kingdom of our Lord; by -one wlio values
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper as the sign
and seal of present and of final blise.

They are Sympathele.
Thoy are sympathebie in variely of lone; some-

tirnes refleetive, soinetimes plaintive, sometiines
cheerful, sometimes exultant; thiey are syxnpath-
etie in «fit, written by one of like passions with
ourselves, by ono wvhoin life has tried and tested,
by one who is eager to encourage and to strength-
en bis fellows, Ilby the comfort wherewith. ho bas
been comforted of God."

These are sonne of the qualities which distin-
guish Dr. Bonar's hymns ; these are sonie of the
qualities whieh have made theni a manual of de-
votion, and a treasury of song ; these are some of
the qualities wlhich lead us to believe that many,
very many, of bis hyne -vill bo prized by the
Churchi of Christ during the years te conie.

FIRST-CLASS BLTJNDERERS.

J. H. ENZGLE of Kansas quotes the general
freight agent of a large railroad, who says
lio ivill in the future emnploy no young
mian who sinokes cigarettes, and that ho intends
te get rid o! all new in his departanent who,
sioke theni. "'Eiglity-five per cent.," ho e-ays,
"iof the mistakes made in the office by my two
hundred clcrks are traceable to the thirty-two
-%vlo use cigarettes.

Thiirty-two wvould bo less than one-sixth of the
two hiundred clerks employed. Tbey would bo
entitled to mako about sixteen per cent. of the
mistakes made in tho office. Instead of being
content 'with their proper sharo of blunders,
wvhieh would be sixteen out of a bundred,or one for
two mon, thoy make eighty-fivo out of a hundred
of the blunders, or about two and two-thirds
blunders toe very smoker; while thr, hundred
and sixty-cight non-e9mokers have only fifteen
iiistakes to divide among them, wbieb give flot
quito one inistake te eleven non-sînokers, against
two and two-thirds blunders made by eaeh
srnoh er.

Nowv is not that a pretty outlook for a young
smoker wvho wants te do business, earn a living,
ani fill coine important position in tho world?
The idea ef a young man, or a boy, mudldli-ng bis
hiend and making a blunderiug foui of himself for
the sako of sucking a poisonous, dirty little roll of
tobacco, opium, and othor abominations !

The Chinaman said, "IDrink mnake Chinaman
ninnber one fool." If that is se, the cigarette
fiend oughit tu count for "number two ! ý-é1

"'Thore is nothing noble in being superior te
sonie other nian. The true nobiiity is in being
superior to your previous self."
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